Marilyn V. Desmul
December 8, 1950 - July 26, 2019

Marilyn Desmul’s life was a celebration of joy, giving, and love. Surrounded by family, her
work on earth came to a peaceful end on July 26th, 2019. She leaves us all with a
renewed sense of purpose and love that will last forever.
Beloved by her family and many friends, she is survived by her loving husband of 43
years, David Desmul, her mother, Mable Parmelee; her two children, Meghan and Chris;
her daughter-in-law, Baow; and two grandchildren, Harper and Isabella. She was
preceded in death by her father Clyde Parmelee.
Marilyn was born in Bellingham, Washington on December 8, 1950 to two loving parents,
Clyde and Mable Parmelee. She was a proud lifelong Bellingham resident, who adored
Western Washington University, where she was a student and then a devoted employee
for over 45 years, and where she touched numerous lives.
Her top priority was her family, friends and ensuring those around her felt loved and
welcomed. Her love would show in many different forms and lives on through each of us,
which has been evident over the past few days of remembrance. If you caught Marilyn on
her downtime, it would be at the beach with toes in the sand, gardening in her flower
garden- boy was she good at gardening, reading and reading some more, planning family
vacations, and playing with her grandchildren. Not to be outdone, her favorite lifelong
past-time was buying gifts for others, and you could always count on a thoughtful wellplanned gift. We are all lucky to have known Marilyn and the most precious lasting gift she
gave us was her love.
Marilyn’s Celebration of Life will be held on Monday, September 9th at 12 pm at the
Squalicum Boathouse, 2600 N. Harbor Loop Dr. in Bellingham. A reception will follow.
Donations can be mailed to The Rivkin Center for Ovarian Cancer 801 Broadway, Suite
701, Seattle, WA 98122, online at https://www.rivkin.org/donate/, or contact Jaclynn
Rodriguez at 206.215.2204 or jaclynn.rodriguez@swedish.org. You may share memories
with the family at www.westfordfuneralhome.com.

Comments

“

Condolences to the Desmul family from the retirees of IBEW 191

Freeman - August 08 at 04:41 PM

“

There are no words to adequately describe Marilyn’s presence in my life and in that
of our whole family for the past forty-seven years.
She has walked beside us through every joy and every sorrow and has shown us so
vividly that love, indeed, transcends time and distance. She will be forever in our
hearts, and we are forever blessed by her time with us. What a rare and special gift
this friendship was!
With great love and deepest sympathy to her precious family,
Norma and Ron McGihon

Norma McGihon - August 03 at 09:31 AM

“

Our hearts are sad in seeing Marilyn has pass
A treasure was her sending Christmas cards with a letter sharing all the joys of life
and her love of family, such a gift to all.
May gods peace be with all of you
Donna and Murray

Donna & Murray - August 02 at 03:52 PM

